Expression of Bacillus cereus hemolysin II in Bacillus subtilis renders the bacteria pathogenic for the crustacean Daphnia magna.
Hemolysin II (HlyII) is a pore-forming toxin of the opportunistic pathogen Bacillus cereus. Despite our understanding of the mechanism of HlyII cytotoxicity in vitro, many of its characteristics, including potential target cells, conditions of its action and expression, are not known. Here we report that the expression of hlyII in Bacillus subtilis renders the bacteria hemolytic and is able to kill the crustacean Daphnia magna. The hemolytic activity of hlyII-encoded B. subtilis strains in culture media is positively correlated with virulence in D. magna. Fluorescence microscopy reveals postinfection changes in the mitochondrial potential of intestinal tissue, suggesting that the formation of ionic pores leads to cell death. In the presence of the transcriptional regulator HlyIIR, HlyII expression decreases 200-fold, and B. subtilis expressing both hlyII and hlyIIR remains hemolytic, but not pathogenic to the crustacean.